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in the human system. Would it be neoessary
upon the trial of a case, whiere any of these
facts were involved, to prove to the jury any
one of them? We apprehend no lawyer
would undertake to burden the record of a
case with such proof. If therefore it be un-
necessary to prove any of these well-known
physical facts, why should iV be necessary Vo
prove the equally well-known fact that
alcohol is an intoxicant? In the case of
Briffitt v. State, 58 Wis. 42, the defendant was
indicted for selling intoxicating liquors with-
out first having obtained a license therefor.
The proof was that ho sold beer. The ques
tion before the court was wheVher proof that
the defendant had sold beer was sufficienV
proof that he had sold malt and intoxicating
liquor. Orton, J., in delivering the opinion
of Vhe court, said : IlAt the present ti me we
ail know thaV this malt- liquor, under the
generic naine of 'beer,' is made and used in
most of European countries, andl in our own,
and is a commion beverage. As long as laws
for lionsing the sale of intoxicating liquors
have existed, brandy, whisky, gin, rum and
other alcoholic liquids have been held Vo be
intoxicating liquors per se ; and why ?
Sirnply because it ig within Vhe common
knowledge and ordinary undersVanding thaV
they are intoxicating liquors. By this rule of
common knowledge, courVs take judicial
notice that certain things are verities, with-
ont proof ; as in Chambers v. George, 5 Lit.t.
335, the circulating medium in popular ac-
ceptation was held to mean 'currency of Vhe
State;' andina Lampton v. Haggard, 3 T. B.
Mon. 149, the circulating medium was held
Vo mean 'Kentucky currency ;' and in Jone8
v. Overstreet, 4 T. B. Mon. 547, the Word
money' was held to mean paper currency.
** * Words in contracts and laws are Vo

be understood in Vheir plain, ordinary and
popular sense, unless they are technical, local
or provincial, or their meaning is modified
by the usage of trade. 1 Greeni. Ev. ý 278.
When the general or primary meaning of a
word is once established by such common
usage and general acceptation, we do noV re-
quire evidence of its meaning by the testi-
mony of witneses, buV look for its definition
in the dictionary."l There are numerous other
cae holding that the courts will take judi-

cial knowledge that beer is an intoxicant,
and that the fact need noV be proven Vo the
jury. IV is true that there are authorities in
conflict upon the question of whether beer is
such a welI-known intoxicant as Vo need no
proof of the facV-some courts holding thaV it
is, and others that iV is noV; buV no case was
cited, nor have we been able Vo find any, that
liolds thaV iV is necessary Vo prove that
alcohol, whisky, brandy, gin or rum are in-
toxicants. In the case of Com. v. JPeckluirn, 2
Gray, 514, it was held that an Ilallegation in
an indictment of an unlawful sale of intoxi-
cating «liqtior is supported by proof of such a
sale of gin, wiVhouV proof that gin is intoxicat-
ing." The court say in Vhat case: IlJurore
are noV Vo be presumed ignorant of whiV
everybody knows; and Vhey are ailowed Vo
acV upon matters wiVhin their general know-
ledge, without any testimony on those mat-
tors. iNow, everybody m ho knows what gin
is knows that it 18 intoxicating; and itmighV
as well have been objected that the jury
could noV find that gin was a liquor without
evidenoe thaV iV was noV a solid substance, as
that they could noV find that iV was intoxi-
cating without estimony Vo show it Vo be 80.
No juror can be supposed Vo be 80 ignorant
as noV Vo know what gin is. Proof therefore
that the defendant sold gin is proof that he
sold intoxicating liquor." If thisis asound
mile as Vo gin, and we Vhink iV is, it oughV Vo
be more so as applied to alcohol, "lthe hoary-
headed mother of ail inVoxicants," as ex-
pressed in the charge of the court beiow. 0f
course, if it is flot weli known and weli recog-
niized by the people generaliy that a drink is
inVoxicating, proof of Vue facV that it is in-
Voxicating shouid be required. If there is a
new drink, or a beverage noV so welI-known,'sucli as "lagaric," "lrice-beer " and other
drinks common under prohibition laws, proof
that iV is an intoxicating liquor wouid be
neceissary.
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